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H.C. Hernlcer ) and G.M. Wil.Lems
ST]MMARY
For systems in which onLy the usual (biochenical) transport pheno-
mena occur' i.e. diffusion and ehemical interconversion, iF is shown that
stationary and stable situations in which one reactant is r:nevenly dis-
tributed aLong a space coordinate are inpossibLe.
* )- '  
This paper is not for review; i r  is meant for publ icat ion in a journal- .
* * \
/Afd" l i . ,g Cardiovasculaire Biochemie, Academisch Ziekenhuis,  Leiden.
I . One-dimensional one-morphogen systems
Intyoduction
Spatial  constraints imposed upon molecules of a chemical system by
macroscopic structures play an irnportant role in theoret ical  biochemis-
try:  t ransport 'across membranes, react ions at interphases, react ions con-
f ined to compartments, etc. ,  are cormonly considered. The reversal:  mac-
roscopic structure ar is ing from chemieal interact ions in an or iginal ly
homogeneous medir:m ( i .e. ,  morphogenesis in the sense of Turing) is less
often the subject of  invest igat ion.
Turing (1952) was the f i rst  to draw attent ion to this possibi l i ty.
He showed that on the basis of a certain chemicaL mechanism - conceived
ad hoc in his 1952 atticle - space-dependent concentration changes would
arise. We will define a "Turing system" as an open system allowing chem-
ical and diffusional concentration changes. and tending to the formation
of macroscopic structure.
Prigogine and coworkers (see Prigogine, 197 l)  pointed out that the
apparent violation of the second law of thermodynamics involved in the
genesis of structure in a previously homogeneous medium coul.d be explain-
ed in terms of syrnmeLry-breaking instabi l i t ies on basis of the fact that
the structures are dissipat ive. Dissipat ive structures, unl ike equi l ib-
r ium structures, cannot exist  unless there is an exchange of matter or
energy with the surroundings. It has been proven on the basis of graph
theory (Rosen, 1958) that a biochemical system of the type found in a1l-
living matter contains at least one t'non-regenerative courponenttf , which
means that they need at least one component supplied from the surround-
t
lr
2ings to continue functioning. It is also known that no living structure
wi l l  remain intact under adiabat ic condit ions. I t  thus seems a necessary
condit ion for a l iv ing structure to be a dissipat ive structure.
The transport phenomena occuring in a dissipative structure may
dif fer widely,  the most important in l iv ing matter being chemical inter-
conversion and di f fusion.
There is no conclusive evidence yet that stable chemical dissipat ive
structures ( i .e.  stable Turing systems) exist  except in l iv ing matter.
To invest igate the hypothesis that a necessary and suff ic ient condit ion
for l iv ing matter is to be a stable dissipat ive structure, i t  is compul-
sory to determine the minimal conditions for the existenee of a "Turing
systemtt.
There are several other reasons for being interested in the minirnal
and suff ic ient requirements for the existence of Turing systems:
a. Since no l iv ing system is known that is not a dissipat ive structure'
in Lhe origin of life a Turing system must have occured somewhere
under abiogenic condit ions. I t  is of  interest to know what the mini-
mal and suff ic ient condit ions for this happening were.
b. A "Turing system" impl ies the existence of concentrat ion gradients
that tend to be stable. I t  therefore permits the transport  of  mole-
cules -  by a chemical mechanism - against a concentrat ion gradient.
This suggests that problems of so-caLled I 'act ive transport ' r  might be
strongly related to t tTuring systemstt .
c.  Last,  but not leasE, the thermodynamicist  remains interested in the
condit ions to be ful f i l led i f  a f low of matter or energy is to give
r ise t ,o I 'syrmnetry-breaking instabi l i t ies" and the establ ishment of
s tab le  d iss ipa t ive  s t ruc tu res .
I t  can be shown that by providing sui table boundary condit ions, e.8.
by creat ing sources and sinks, dissipat ive structures can be maintained
with very simple chemical- reaction schemes (Hermens , 197 l). The thermo-
dynamic treatment of dissipative structures given thus far only consider-
ed this si tuat ion, i .e.  the system is assumed to sat isfy f i*ed boundary
3eondit ions. Such boundary condit ions presuppose the existence of struc-
tures outside the system that are so to speak ref lected inside the sys-
tem. Although this si tuat ion night occur,  the three points mentioned
above show that a number of fundamental questions require a more general
treatment.
Therefore, we wi l l  analyse systems without f ixed boundary condit ions
or with boundary condit ions compatible with systems enclosed in vessels
with impermeable wa11s.
Defi,nttions
We def ine the fol lowing terms:
Reactutts
Turing, we
vary as a
are al l  chemical species involved in the system. Fol lowing
will call moz,phogens the reactants r,f,hose eoncentrations mav
funct ion of the t ime and space coordinates.
l,le define the ehemicaL order of the system as the highest order of a re-
action in which one or more of the morphogens is involved. The order of
a react ion is def ined in rhe usual r^ray as: n in # 
= I" f l+f(M), f (M) con-
taining only terms of an order < n (M being the concentrat ion of a upr-
phogen) .
TL.e &imension of the system equals the nunber of space coordinates along
which the concentration of the morphogen is thought to vary. All real
systems are of course three-dimensional.  Experimental  condit ions can be
chosen such that only one or two dimensions are of pract ieal  importance.
A long narrow tube or a cont.ainer in the form of a ring are examples of
conditions that approach one-d.imensional systems.
Fina1ly,  the number of morphogens should be taken into considera-
t ion. rnteract ing morphogens wi l l  of  course add to the complexi ty of the
systemr because one morphogen can (counter)asg catalyt ical ly the forma-
t ion or disappearance of another.
Scope of the problem
Theoret ical  t reatments of Turing systems have been carr ied out only
4on the basis of a given chemical react ion scheme. We set out to invest i -
gate a more general question: I,Jtrat are the necessary and sufficient con-
di t ions for a chemical system to give r ise to a dissipat ive structure?
This art ic le is the f i rst  of  a ser ies in which this problem wi l l  be
t rea ted .
For a dissipat ive structure to be of interest i t  must be stat ionary,
i .e.  the concentrat ion(s) must be constant in t ime. Also i t  must be
stable, i .e.  i t  must react to pert ,urbat ions by returning to i ts or iginal
state. The stabi l i ty and stat ionari ty of each Turing system under con-
siderat ion must therefore be invest igated.
Eventually we wanL to be able to consider three-dimensional multi-
morphogen systems of any desired order. rn this paper we start by inves-
tigating one-dimensional one-morphogen systems of any order.
2. The mathematical model
The state of a one-dimensional one-morphogen system is described by
a formuLa that gives the concentration as a function of the time and
sPace coordinates. The variat ion of the concentrat ion at a given point
resul"ts from chemical interconversion and diffusion. The chemicaL term
depends upon the chemical make-up of the system. Diffusion is governed
by F ick 's  law,  hence
( l )
in which
o
ar
n 2
U(x , t )  =  f (U (x , t ) )  +  d3  U (x , t ) ,
d x
U is the concentration of the morphogen,
x is the space coordinate,
t  is the t ime,
d is the di f fusion constant,
f  is the source term generated by chemical reat ions.
A physical ly real ist ie approximation of a one-dimensional system is
aa
long narrow trough or tube (length
system the boundary conditions
(2a) U(0 , t ) U (n , t )  =  0 .
should be considered. Another possibi l i ty is a
tube of 1-ength 2n. This setup is due to Turing
is expressed by the boundary conditions
5
n) with impermeable waLls. For such
narrow circular trough or
(1952) .  The per iod ic i ry
o
3x
o
A "
As pointed out in the introduction we are
the stat ionary ( i .e.  t ime-dependent) solut ions
which corresponds to the stationary states of
stationary solution satisfies the equation
U ( 0 , t )  =  U ( 2 n r t ) ,
A A
E u(0 , t )  =  f  u (Zn, t ) .
o=f(u^)+u t1 u,
e  ^  2  
- s '
d x
primari ly interested in
U  =  U "  o f  e q u a t i o n  ( l ) ,
the physical  system. A
(2b)
(3a)
and the boundary conditions
l i(3b) T? u"(0) = T; u"(n) = 0,
or
(rc; us (o) = u, (2n) , 
* 
u" (0) =
In the next section we will show that
boundary-vaLue probl-em (3) does have a
dent.
TT' u" (2n) .
for a large
solut ion U
s
c lass  o f
that is
functions the
space depen-
63. The existence of a steady state
I^ le f i rst  consider equat ion (3a) with bormdary condit ions (3c).  By
integrat ion of (3a) after mu1-t ipl icat ion by 
* 
U" we obrain
dU
E(Usr?*) = EO = constant along each sol-ut ion of (3a),
E(u" , * )  =  
* , *  
u r )2  +  F(us) ,  F (u
(4a)
in which
(4b)
U
fs
o )= l  f ( v )dv .
-  r 0
Thus E is conserved. At this point it may be useful to note that (3a)
aLso describes the one-dimensional dynanics of a point mass in a conser-
vat ive force f ie l-d f(Us).  In this iase x stands for t ime, d for the mass
of the point, and U" for the space coordinate. Now the E defined by ( )
is the usual- mechanical- energy, which is known to be conserved.
The t ra jec to r ies  (Us(x ) , *  u " (x ) )  o f  so lu r ions  Ur .o f  (3a)  a re  g iven
bv (4).  These trajector ies are the curves in rhe (u"r*u")-plane derer-
mined by the equation
A
E(Us , *  U" )  =  Eg ,
for some constant EO.
A soLut ion  U.  o f  (3arc )  cor responds closed tcajectory of per iodruEl us r J r ,  nds to a r j ct ry 
2 T ^ :
? ,  k = 1 , 2 , . . . .  I n  f i g u r e  I  t h e  t r a j e c t o r i e s  a r e  s k e t c h e d  f o r  t h e  c a s e
f  (u) = (u- l)  (u-z).
f i g .  I
rt is easiLy reeognized that there exists a one-parameter family of
closed trajectories surro'nding every point (u0r0) such that
f (UO)  =  0 ,  i .e .  UO is  a  homogeneous s teady  s ta te  o f  ( l )
A
a[' f(U') > 0, i .e. UO is a local nininum of F.
and
0n cl.oser exanination it turns out that to ev€ry point
the interval  [Ur rUrJ on the U.-axis there is associated
tory given by the equation EO * F(v), provided that the
has the propert ies:
(vr0) r.rith v in
a closed trajec-
interval [Ul,U2]
u l<u0<u2,
I
F is monotonic on
F ( U , )  =  F ( U ^ ) .
t z
, Next, it turns out that
with v rv Ur., has a period p(v)
U
f l(s)  P(v)=l  a*=l
J B  J B
v
which is approximately equal
d
- .
fr f (uo)
I f  we.have
I  n a  t
and if the
(6u1
[U l ,U0]  and [UO,U,1 ,  and
the trajectory associated to (vr0),  say B ,
Fuu
s
v
to
"=Irot du"'
f o r s o q e v e  ( U O T U Z )
9 *P(v )  r  #  ,  k  =  1 ,2 , . . . ,A
].nequat].ty
2 n  ,  d  . 2 n
* 
t<uo> T-
8holds for the same k, then it fol"lows from the continuity of P(v) that
there exists a v0 
€ 
(UOrv) such that the associated trajectory has a
period
P(vo) = ? .
Hence, equation (3arc) has a non-homogeneous solution if conditions (6a)
and (6b) are sat isf ied. I f  F(u) has a ( local)  maximum in U, > UO and does
not have an extremum in the interval (U'rUl), then we obtain from (5)
l i m  P ( v )  E  @ '
vfU,
So in that case (6a) is certainLy sat isf ied.
From the foregoing we nay concLude that (3arc) has a solution for a
1-arge ctass of functions f. It aLso follows that in general- for non-
linear functions f a suall perturbation of f is reflected in a smaLl- per-
turbation of the steady state U". This in contrast with the l-inear case,
where a smalL perturbation of the linear function f causes the inhomo-
geneous steady state to disappear. As a Last rernark we shouLd mention
that from (5) it fol-l-ows that for decreasing diffusion constant the
period of solut ions U" of (3a) atso deereases. So for snaLl d we may ex-
pect rapidLy osciLLat ing steady states.
For solution U_ of the boundary val-ue problem (3arb) the trajectory
, t S(us(x)r 
*U"(x))  nust have the property that i t  intersects the u"-axis
f o r x = 0 a n d x - f i .
From the fact that 
* 
U, appears only in the quadratic term in (4),
i t  fo lLows that this occurs i f  (3a) possesses a 2n-perLodic soLut ion.
Condit ions simi lar to (6) y ield the existence of a solut ion of (3a,b).  In
a certain r,ray the problems (3arb) and (3arc) are equivalent.
4.  Stabi l i ty of  the steady stares
As pointed out in the introduction, we are primariLy interested in
Istable s teady s tates.
A steady state u" of ( l)  is said ro be sta?Le in rhe sense of
Liapunov in the norm l l  .  l l ,  ie, given any e > 0, rhere exisrs a 6 > 0
such that any solution v of the init ial-boundary value problem (l r2a) or
( l ,2b)  wi th  the properry
l l  
" ( . ,0)  -  us( . )  l l  .  6  ,
sat is f ies
l l  
" ( . , t )  -  us(.)  l l  .  e ,
for al l  t  > 0 (see [5],  p.  314).  i {e give two exaoples of an appropriate
norm for the ini t ia l-boundary value problem (1,2b).
a, the norm l l  .  lL o" the space c2n of 2n-periodic cont inuous (real-
valued) functions defined by
l l t  lL  = sup | rC")  | .
xe [0  ,2n J
b. The norm l l  .  l l ,  on the space of sguare integrable fr:ncrions on the in-
terval l0r?n) defined by
l l r  l lz = ( I;. lr(*) l '  u,) '  .
The steady state
As usual our
the linearizatior.
ba t ions  o f  v (x r t )
/ ^ \  a(o /  TEr=
U" is said to be LmstabLe i f
analysis of the stabi l i ty of  u" proceeds by considering
1 t
U
is  no t  s tab le .
in U = U" of equat ion ( l ) .  I^Ie see that (smal l)  pertur-
of the steady state U"(x) approximately sat isfy
a l , 2
af f (us)v+d3u,
d x
the boundary condit ions (2a) or (2b).
The method of separat ion of var iables is used to solve the Linear
and
l 0
equation (8). We represent v by a linear conbination of fr:nctions
(e) v^ (x)e
From subs t i tu t ion  o f  (9 )  in  (8 ) , it foll-ows that I and vl must satisfy
d2
-- v.
dxz A
(  l 0 ) t r^=$r{u") . r^  *d
and the appropriate boundary conditions. Thus tr is an eigenvalue and v^
is the associated eigenfunction of the differential operator
,2(u) d+..#r(us).
ox
defined on the space of twice differentiable functions satisfying bound-
ary eondit ions (2a) or (2b).  Since the operator ( l l )  is sel f-adjoint,  i t
folLows that the eigenvalues tr are real and the eigenfunctions vl cor-
responding to different eigenvalues are orthogonal. Moreover, it is well-
known that every twice-differentiable function g satisfying Lhe boundary
conditions can be represented by a uniform convergent series of the forn
try to
l r
o | =
o
(These results
i n  [ 5 1 ,  c h .  7 ) .
From the foregoing it is clear that the solution of (8) with initial
condition
v ( x , 0 )  =  g ( x )
is given by
( t 2 )  v ( x ,  t )
I
l
on
"rt^ t
sel f-adjoint di f ferent ial-  operators can e.g. be found
=Ia .
t ^
can be
e l t  . r ^ ( * ) .
seen that the stabi l i ty ofFrour  (12)  i t the zero solut ion of
I I
(8) is deternined by rhe sign
posit ive i rpl ies insrabi l i ty,
s t ,a te  U"  o f  ( l )  i s  sa id  ro  be
negat ive (posit ive).
The cormon belief that exponential stabil i ty ( instabil i ty) implies
stabil i ty ( instabil iry) is in rhe case justi f ied by
Theoreu l.  a. rf  rhe sready state u" of ( l) ,  (2a) or (zb) !s exponential-
ly stable then it  is aLso stable.
b.  r f  rhe sready srate u"  of  ( l ) ,  (2a)  or  (2b)  is  exponenr ia l - -
ly unstable then it  is also unstabl.e.
of the maxinaL eigenvalue ), ,  of  ( l l ) ;  f*
I, negative irylies stability. The sready
erponentialLu stable (mstable) if )., is
theorem l .b is given in Appendix A. Theorem l .a wi l l
paper, but can be proven in the sane way as theorem
Proof.  The proof of
not be used in this
l . b .  I
Thus we are led to the problem of the determination
the maximal eigenvalue ),, of the self-adjoint operator (.1
the following charactetLzation of the maximal eigenvalue
( t3 )
' / t# 
r(u")v2 f ru"
of the sign of
l ) .  We  w i l L  use
trr'
rd
\ d xl, = suDm 
.,-*b Iuza*
where the supremum is taken over the cLass of aLL differentiable func-
t ions  sa t is fy ing  the  bormdary  cond i t ions  (2arb)  (see  e .g .  [5J ,  p .  195) .
Us ing  (13) ,  one can prove:
Theorem 2.
Proof.  See
rf  the steady state,u",  considered as funct ion of x,  is not a
constant,  then the maximal eigenvalue r,  of  (10) is posi t ive,
i .e.  U" is exponent iaLly r :nstab1e.
Appendix B. I
From theorems I  and 2 i t  is easi ly seen that equat ion ( l )  with
boundary conditions (2arb) does not have inhomogeneous (non-constant)
stabl.e steady states.
t2
It thus appears that no matter what chemical reaction scheme ap-
pLies, it is impossibLe for one component of a chemical system to show
stable variations of concentration along a space coordinate if the other
components are constant. This is not in contradiction with the result,s
of Turing (1952), because in his system two morphogens are considered.
The results given here are Linited to one-dimensional systems. From
investigations being carried out r.re expect that application of function-
aL analysis will nake it possible to extend this statement to systems of
three (or indeed any number of) dimensions.
t.3
Appendix A : ,
exists an e >,0 and, a sequsnce of solutions w-(xrt) of, (l) with boundaryd
condit ions (2arb) sarisfying
(Ar )
and
(Ai)
w  
-  
( x , 0 )  =
n -
Then the function v
n
\(x,,t)
is  a .so l .u t ion of  the
(A2)
l l  u r ( ' )  -  \ , ( . ,0 ) l l  <  t /n
sup l l  
" * ( . )  -  %,1. , t ) l l '  e .t>0 D 'r
Let 1,, be the Largest eigeovalue of (11) lsith eigenfr:nction v^ , (tr, > 0),
wo(x,t) the sol-urion of. (l) lrtrh initi.al condirione m i
u"(x)  + |  v^r (x) .
defined by
w- (x , t )  -  U - (x )
l t D
dif ferential- equation
A l n z
f ,  vrr(x, t )  = # f (us(x))  vo(x, t )  + d j7-  vo(x, t )  + Ro(x,r) ,
3x- rr
, tR- (x , t )  =  0 ( l v - ( x , t )  l ' ) ,tt tl
with iaitiaL condi.rions
: :  
. , :  l
1
v - ( x , 0 )  = * v .  ( x ) .
t l f t ^
m
Let  r_ (x , t )  be  de f ined asn -
(Ag)
where ; " 
* 
rr (x) is a soLution of the Linearized equation (A")2). Notr ne
r4
shal l  est imate r-(xrt) .  Fron (Ar) and (A^) i t  fo l lows that ro sat isf ies
(A+)
and the initial condition
(As) r r , (xr0)  = 0.
From rhe proof in Appendix B (or fron [5J, p.  214) i t  fo l lows that
the eigenfunction v^ associated to the maximal eigenvalue I, is of con-
stant sign, say positive. Hence there exists a positive eonstant Cl
such that
min v^ (*) = Cl
x m
S ro(*,.)  = *
i lo(x,r) - o(1, e
n
Let C, be a positive constant
l i l rrtx,t) |  = 
"z(,
f  (us (x) ) ro(x,t) + d
2^. t- " t -  
*  ( ro (x , r ) )2 ) ,
w'ith the property
2 ^ t  4
"  
t  +  r f ( x , t ) )
r,, (x, t) + Ro (x, t) ,
that the inequal-ity
187) i t  is easi l -y deduced
problem
n 2
o
a*2
hoLds for aLL x t with
I  t  l ro (x , t ) l  . .0 .l l "' n
and
) , r
m
Then by using a maximr.rn prineiple (see [6J r p.
that the solut ion io{x, t)  of  the ini t iaL value
I 5
A -
fr rn(x,t)
, 
-r:r(xr0)
:  .  . :
property
f (u*(x).) ro(r,t) +
rn(lrrt) +
^2d + i -(x, t)
d x
2xt
m
e t^ (x) r
m
d
r d U
(46)
has the
(az)
fcrr all, t
(Ae)
Substieution
czq+
1T
L
i t r
2
= $
t  , > " t  >  - r1 1  n n
:
with l
sup
O<tSt
O I
.  l r
t  11  em' nsuP
x
,  2 t r r
- r  m
ae
n
(  l ioqx, t l  I
h.-
I
l) 
" 
*itt ,(",",, :#J .z
r r r (x , t )  =  h ( t )  v^ -  (x )
.Itr
in A, gives
o , J .
t n = x A
a.E z In
h (0 ;  =  9 .
Hence, we can estinate i bv' n - r
aa
u t(Ao)  o<-_< 2+Y n  
c . l nz
I M
Inequalities AU and An inply
2 l t
(e In
*,r  .
_" .m) r ^
:m
t r r
= { ' ;  
* c7
- t - .
c . t r  n2
t m
2^, t
,m(e
t
t  )  l l "1 l l
J U I
3 .
.:r A
Z A
- e(Alo) l l vo'(x,t) l[ > rott)
t 6
fo r  a l l  t  sa t i s fy ing  Ar .  I t  i s  eas i l y  seen tha t  there  ex is ts  an  e  >  0
such that
l i m  s u p  f . ( t ) > t > 0 ,
n+€ O<t<t
n
where t -^  is  the largest  posi t ive t  sat is fy ing Ao.  Thus we have found an
n d
e > 0 and a sequence w such that  A,  holds.
I
i
l
I
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Appendix B
We
assumed
there is
From (3)
first prove Theorem 2
Ehat U considered as
S
nothing to prove).
i t  fo l lows that
for the bor:ndary condit ions (2b).  I r  is
fr:nction of x is not a constant (othensise
v(x)
sat isf ies the equat ion
(Br  ) ,*"*#r(us(x))  v=0,
v (xo)  =  o ,  
*v (xo )  =  o ,
d _ _
= - t l
ox
" 
(x)
and the boundary conditions (3c). Thus (9) has an eigenvalue zero and v
is the corresponding eigenfunet ion. From the fact,  that u" is 2n-periodic
and not a constant., it follows that there are at least two zeros ofA
v  =  
*U"  in  the  in te rvaL [0 ,2nJ .  S ince  v  i s  a  so lu t ion  o f  the  second
order l inear di f ferent ial  equat ion (n1),  al l  i ts zeros have to be siurple
unless v i tsel f  is ident ieal ly zero. This is seen in the fol- lowing man-
ner.  From the unique solvabi l i ty of  the ini t ia l  vaLue problem (Br) wirh
ini t ia l  condit ions
(Bz)
we deduce thar (Br) implies
v  =  0 .
Without affect ing the general i ty i t  is assumed
secut ive zeros *0r* l  of  v with the propert ies
0  <  x O  <  x ,  a  2 r t
d
E
that there exist two con-
( s e e  f i g .  B r )
0 r *v(xo) v ( x r )  I  0 r
t'8
f i e .  B .- - o -  - l
Now the function w given by
.:
. :  w(*)  s v(x) ,  xe [CIr3r3,  x#[xnrxr1,
w{x) = -rl(x) , xe[xn rxr ] ,- u t
(eee f is-  B^) Le considered.
z'
f i8. B,
xr -=t
}fe de[€te ttre firdctiomal
tb
l - . d  ,  A  
' '
I  t f t  f  (us)" '  - dG z)-f dx,
. a
20
i l .(xf
- 2 e O €
x
f i 8 .  B ,
The regularLzation w" of w is defined by
(B, )  w- (x)o u
Finally, we prove
the inequality
= w(x) + l$ 
"("ol I U.(*-*o)
the existence of an eO > 0
.  l *  v (x , )  |  0 . (x -x , ) .
s u c h t h a t f o r a l l 0 < e < e O
(Bz)  r (w,  ro  r2n)  >  o
holds. From B, and n, i t  fo l lows that i t  is suff ic ient to prove
(ss)
I  (w, rx.-2e rxO)
I (w, r xO , x0+2e )
I ( w " r x r - 2 e r x r )
I (wr rx r  rx f?e)
2 I  (wrxg-2e rxO) ,
> I  (wrx'  rx '+2e) ,
>  I  (wrx ,  -2e  ,x ,  )  ,
>  I ( w r x r  r x l + 2 e ) .
Since the treatment of these four cases is entirel-y identical, we need
onl-y to consider the first inequality. For this we need the fo1-lowing
es t imates :
2 l
(tg.) 
*.r i l !"r l# ttu.(x))l < M ,
(tgr) lS '<"1 t '  
*t* w(xo) l, lx-xol < e,
(Bq") l*  w(x) I  '  l*  w.(x)f  ,  -2e sx-xo < 0,
(Bga) l f  wr(* l f  .  cr e 
,  -e s x-xo < o,
( tg" )  f1 (x)  I .cz€ 
,  
-2e<x-xosor  i
(ugr )  fw. (x )  l=cz .  ,  -2esx-xoso.
All  est inates hol_d for 0 < e < e
mates, we f ind 
' rs ru v o suff ic ient ly smal l '  using these est i -
I (w . rxO-2 . r *0 ) r$ r<urlrl
t
, )  
-dx
,.*o
- l 
J*o-r.
,-uc|
.t - u.? ,3
(Bro")
and
(t rou)
I (w, x'-2e 
, xO) - d  tt# t (u^)wz - ar3u u  s -  - . d x
-  u(* ' r)2la*
' / ] ] - ' . ( * '
t )2 ld*  
.
r*o-'
d l  r !J*o-r . 'o*
Fror  (89" ) ,
- u(* ' ,
(BlO") and (Bt0b) we deduce rhar
r(w.,xo-2e,xo) = 
Lt_r.r# ,ru"lr3^o o'
x
. - 'o ,_
'  J 
-'^'# t(u")w2 -x '_ze  e
'  
- ft* v(xo) 12" - rr) 2d*.
)2Ja*  t
u(* * l2lu* = r(w,xo-2e,xo)
22
holds for e suff ic ient ly snal l .  So we have proved
r2n
l - "  , ^  
' )  A  ' '
I L# f (u")wl - d(* w")-Jdx > 0J 0
for  su f f i c ien t ly  smal1  e .  S ince ,  fo r  0  <  e  < .0 r  t ,  sa t i s f ies  the  bound-
ary condit ions (3c),  the character izat ion (12) ot the largest eigenvalue
gives us the desired resuLt that the eigenval-ue problem (9) has an eigen-
value tr  > 0.
m
The proof of theorem 2 fot the boundary conditions (2a) is entirely
analogous. In this case we again use the fact that
v(x) = fr u"(")
sat is f ies
d2
-ox
fn  -d
l L -Js 'au
hol-ds. Because of
dt *aT f ( U s ) v = 0 r 0  <  x  <  n .
Using partial integration rile see that the equaLity
v )2 ldx  =  of  (ur )v2
(3b) we
- u(*
have
v ( 0 ; = v ( n ) = 9 .
In the same way
neighbourhood of
f i g .  B a )
the preceding proof,  v is
a n d x = f i t o s a t i s f y t h e
nodif ied in an epsi lon
boundary conditions (see
as ].n
x = 0
d
dx
d
- V
cx e 
(o) v, (n) ,
23
----t
x
I t  then also
[ n , - d
Jo 'd
ho lds .  Hence,
eigenvalue tr
m
fig.  BO
turns out that for sufficiently snall e > 0 the inequality
r(us)"3 -  de'^)2rd* '  fn i*  r(u")v2 - u(* v.)2rdx = o'  Jo  du  * td t
i t  fo l lows fron (12) that the eigenvalue problem (9) has an
> 0 .
24
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